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Ladies

Muslin

Underwear)
We have opened

Muslin Underwear
whore for of price with and

Style.

Of the fact that they have

department

moderation quality

id. mm a sqsj
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
(LIMITED)

Ecilci'e orner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

bought
line of Guns, ltevolvers. Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them whether

Wo also have n line of Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER

The Most Extensive Clothing; Manufacturers in the LeWgli Valley.

Entirely New ; 17e are now ready to offer the largest and
4tnf Tlnn rf fnn'fl T3W,Cl' nn PIlillMn'. nlnUtnn. . .

in our large establishment. We
the boys ana young men, ana our assortment ot Boys Uonnrma
tion (Suits, iu both fine and medium qualities, is the most com
plete ever shownjin our Mammoth
new and stylisu. rrices ueing
to give-eve- r purchaser full value

Shankweiler,
Hotel Allen Building.

KSOPPOSITE L,

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE

oona, nun, wngnams,
- ancy jawerns ine
uig iow pnees.

aroceriosProviBioiis,
v Don ana w uiowware oi
Cloths Oassimors, Hats,

iTof all prices fully as

Best quality of Flour and
uuio cuu

Stocking Yarns,

NORTH
attentl&n

a new of Ladies

Dr.

that Cannot DC OXCeliea any- - has

this
newly

Only

S4

In

the and most complete

Pine

you want to buy at present or not.
at
atat
AT
VT

Uas

Oct

made special efforts please

every suit is fresh,
manuiacturers, we are enabled

every dollar left with us.

Centre Square.

& S. DEPOT,fSJ?T

LEHIGHTON, Pa
entire newjine of

DRESS GOODS!

Seersuckers ana
very best at exceed

Crockeryware.Glassware
ine best makes at low figures

Shoes and
r..o mereacfi

low as the same goods can be

in great

Feed at prices iully as low as the
eisewnere.

uermancoTrn an(
Carpet Wool, and

at

tho of Hag

Koch &

ALLENTOWN, PA.,

au ute very laiesc siyies jn White GrOOda Sa- -

ureas 01

finest

mariA uiotninrr in rrrp.it vnrmr.v nm nt- nvinoo ...uu it"

purchasers

.

I

;

'
iiougnt, ior ai auy ouier general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

tttuuco uv imrcijasea
a cur loaa oi coarse salt nas just boen received the price

y been marked down to the very lowest no tori.
All goods !tfie very best quality and aro being sold at prices

as lot. us the same goods can bought at any general stoie
m ,uia dcvuuu, mm ut utjuviuceu. itespctfully

Mill WAR If of a11 kinds nicoly executedjyil IIUIlll at this Prices low.

For Ingram and Good Ttan a i , '
vu-ruoLH-, ouxony,

jorusn mats, call

Excelsior Carpet Works,
FIRSTJSTR

TV py pataoular to

to

Storeroom

Lr

Marseilles,

qualities

Boots, Eeadv

nunufkoture Carpet!

uorapnmiig

equally

office.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapoher,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

first door above the Mansion House,
MAtTCtl CHUNK FENN'A.

Real Estate and Collection Aippcj. Will Buy
ana boh tteai urate. ionvcTanci ik i cany uone. nt
fAllectiona nrnmntlv made. Hettlhur Estates of nliccdurnts n siieciaity. iay u cuusuuvu iu
Enilltri and German nov.ifl-- n my

PACKERTON HOTEL, us
Midway between Mauch Chunk R Lenlghton, mid

ctZ. 11. 0. 110M. rroprlet r. Dtie

PACKEP.TON, Vttmi.

the best accommodations for permanent and
anslent boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ej.rybesu.it.uor. BtaMcsattached. i tan

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L,k8, Depot,

DANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON
0. II, II0M. PBOPItlETOB.

house oners first-cla- accommodations (or
transient and permanent boarders, it nas oeen

refitted la all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one o! the most picturesque portlonaof the
boreugh. Terms moderate. CiV The h Alt Is
lupplled with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
.igurs, rresn du ibu. upnt-jr- i

O. A. CLAUSS, do

Offlco with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehlghton old
Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
Krst-clns- s Companies ore represented

is,Information cheerfully tnrnUhcd. ly

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

N. 6th St., - - - - AIXKNTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
all Its branches. Fresh gas always on

baud. The patronage of the people Is
solicited. Satisfaction cuarnnterd.

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases ot Eye, Ear, Nose and

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
l'ramoless Eire Classes and Kuectacles ad- -

Justed rnyonnpatent auga-i-

Dli. G. T. FOX, ;o

172 Main Street, Dath, Pa.
BANnon, Broadway uoiisf. Mondays.
x ston. Swan Hotel, Toksh ors.
nrrriit.KUKM, Bun HoTrr. Wkknesdays.

KAOI.K HOTEL, TlIUKSUAV
UATH, 1'niDAYB ASH OATUnDATB.

Offlee Hours From 9 a. m. to 4 tj. m. Practice In
limited to diseases ortne

lEye.Ear, Nose&Throat
Retraction ot the Eves or the adlust- -

menioixiasses.

I. SMITH; D. D. S.,
OH je opposite the Opera nouse.

ti
Bank Street, Zehjjhton, pa.

er

DENTISTBY IN ALT. ITS 11HANCHES.
CIIHur aDd maVlUR artificial dentures a special- -

administered and Teeth Extracted WITU-OU- T

PAIN.
OFFICE H0UK3: From 8 . in., to 12 m., from

i p. m., 10 a p. m., irom i p, ra., 10 s p. m.
Consultations In English or German

Offlsb Hours at Ilazleton Bverv Haturdar.
lv

it

DR. W. F. DANZER,
No. 86 North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON,. PENNA.

Specialist In Dtseases'ot the
EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Or. Danzcr will be'at.tbe
Exchange Hotel, Lehighton,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately fitted at
, nHuuauin ji itca,

EVConsultatlnu In Gennau and Endlsh.
aiigusiie-wii-

IN LL ITS BRANCH
The undersigned 'would respect- -

lully announce tut
he is prepared now
to ao all Kinds oi
work in the above
line at short notice,
in ine best manner
and at themostrea
sonablo prices. EstU
mates will be cheer
fully furnished. A
full line of all. the
necessary articles
namely, water spig
ots, urinals, etc., al
way m stock. A

share of the public
patronage is solicit

m. mi ea. ctatisiaction si
'guaranteed.

"W. S. KUHNS',
North First St, Lehighton.

Have yon read the Advocate.

h. S. Rabenold, D. D. S

KCU Oitioi i Orer J. V. nudnutish'uaaor more,
BAJfK STItEUr. LEUiailTOJf.

uentlstrv In all Its Draneliri. Teeth Extracted I

ulthout f'n. uas administered when requMtd. I

uince luyw r. u mii a , oi cuwa ween,
P. I). sdllM,. U.LKVTOWV

ixiiiikq eountv. !

mm GREASE!
AXLE

BtfT IJT THE TOWtt,
Itawwrl rquA!ulnruasuriML.otuallf

iwi litutM of as gum tatyUL Nut

tw

0LAB13SY BLEVINS.

TOR BELT DSKIALvUtD PAtlBNCB HKU
cotntAQB under DirncutTiEfl am
TEiuurn.

Several weeks ago I was staying down
"Ultle 8am Murray's," when one day

girl passed the house who attracted
attention, not so much by her air ot

general superiority to her surroundings
by the profound sadness of her faoe

the shrinking of her whole mela. - , . . HI. - Iwoni on tier wsr witit n uwu
raoriilnir." delivered in a voice of meln.ii-- 1

choly gentleness; and I at oucs asked
little Bam who is about two ana nn
eighth yards long "Who la she? "

"Well, said he, "her mother Jcem cf
mighty good folks; she were a Burch- -
fieldi hut she run oil when she s about
fo'teen an' married Searcy Blevltis, a
worthless, triflin' feller ez ever lived.
Poro Debbie Durcbfleld tuck up 'ity
poverty and hardship the day she
tmirried him, shore. She had a ulg
pnsel o' chil'n; Clarissy's tlio oldes; nil'
looks like her folks wui so sot again
Searcy, an' so plumb out o' all heart 'ot
lier fer marryin nv irn, 'et they wouldn't

narry thing fer 'er.
When Ciarissy were 'bout oiglit year

her uncle, Nate Burchfield, over
fo'teen mile Tin hyre In Tenu-esse-

tuck 'er 'an kep' 'er for nigh onto nine
year. He s well ter-d- Kate Jjurcuueia

an ho sot er heap by Clarlssy. He
dressed 'er nice nn' gin 'er tclioolin',
same ez 'is own gals.

Fore Debby seed er chance o
trouble. She'd alius had a plenty; ol'
man Ilurclifleld were almos plumb rich,
an' Ions' 'o poverty an' hard llvin, an'
Searcy gettin' drunk all tlior time, she
bruck clean down, an' seemed ter lose
all keeiiii' for ever'thing just sot over
titer far an' dipped snuff, an' never
lied 'er word to say, uuther fer nur
agin. The pore chil'n the's nine or
ten oh 'em, I reckon looked mighty
pitiful on' bad; dirty an' hongry, too, I
reckon, a heap er th' lime.

Wiion Clnrissy's risin uv 17 she kom
over, long 'o her uncle Nate, ter see her
pappy s folks, and she wouldn't never

back any more. She 'lowed her
place war hyer 'mong her own folks
what needed iior hep; an' 'ut she
couldn't ice' easy an, live fino when her
own mammy and the little ones was
cold nn' hougry. So she staid an'
worked like er flel' han', late an' early,

thcr house an' out, ter he'p git the
chil'n some clo's an' sumpin' fliten ferre nt

lindn't ben nt home ovor'n above
two yeain vrlion ol man Durchfield
(Hod r.mhllnt, 'tliought makin' uvnry

il rr nnvtliing, an Dobby kem In fer
li'-- s' ver ut his Ian. He lived over
clost i' Lliwill city, wliur land's riz

iglilily jest lately, an' Dcbby'a shear
its ( i,000: they were only her an

Nate t' divide 'monRst
Vi l, when they got that money or

Searcy went over t' Johnson an' bought
flnu buggy on' a wild young nag.

He sltirted out 'ith Ijico Byrd an'
Oyar't Ox, all crazy drunk, an' er big
jug o' tthisky in th' biiggy. When
tliey wits round way out on liau Creek,
the buggy were busted inter slivers,
tlio coit wero lyln dead with his ueck
biuck, an' all three o' ther men hog
drunk, and bloodied Up consid'able.

-- An' so lilt went on fer a month, er
two, tell nigh ontatime fer co'te to set
over t th cove: when one nlglit 1 was

't Pan's t' see 'bout some turnip seed,
and Ciarissy kum in. She 'lowed she

anted to Bee Fop, an they had er right
lengthy speech in ther front house I
lieerd Ciarissy a cryin.

Whenever she left I axed Pap what
were iiilin' Ciarissy, an' lie tele me she
were grlevin hcrse f powerful over th
way things wuz goin'. Her pap wus
drunk all the time, an' peared lak ther
money were runnin'away jest lak water
Com er tub in dry weather.

l'aiipy a a untamed roan, but he s
mighty sensible, an' ther whole country
kums ter him fer e when the's in
trouble; and tie tol' Ciarissy ter go 0
ledge Simmons over't the Cove he's
counted the Binaries' lawyer in these
ports, an' er good man, too.

1 never lieerd nothln' more 'bout it
tell co'te sot, an' pappy tol' mo arter-war-d

how it all were.
There were ol' Searcy 'bout halt

drunk ez .use-yu-ll an' pore Debby,
lookln' scart, an' sorter lak some pitiful
wild critter ye'v ketched. An' Uiero
were Ciarissy and Jedge Simmons: lie
were her lawyer, but he never done no
talkin'. When ther case were called
Ciarissy riz up 'side o' her lawyer an'
tol' her story. Her face were ez white
ez it kin ever be, an she o'u'do't sca'cely
talk fur 'er voice a shakln' so, an' 'er
breath a comin so short, but she went
on an tol' the jedge an' all the co'te
how pore they'd ben; how ehe'd worked
an tolled ter git Dread, an' meat, an
clo es fer the chil ua She lowed sue
often never know'd when one pone 'us
made fer 'em, wher the' nez' were
oomin' fm. Then tho money fer Deb
bie's shur uv tli' lan' kem an' looked lak
tlio r troubles wuz over. Then she jus'
choked all up, an' ther big tears rolled
down 'or face, an she sez so pitiful
it were a hard thing t say aught again
yer own, an 'twere only thlnkiu o the
little chil'n as stren'thened 'er heart to
dp what she mus'. An' she tol howall
it had ben with the money, but she
'lowed lookin' eo shamed an' sorrerful at
er paw, 'he ain't hlsse'f an' be don
know what 'tis he doesT lier roam my,
she 'lowed, war puny an' needed keor
ever way; an' ther chil'n weren t none
on era big 'nough ter help tli'irselves
muolv, 'An' who'll stan' twix them an'
col' an' hunger when bits all gouo T sez
sue.

"Ther whole co'te room were so still,
pappy sez, ye o'u'd byear poor Clarissys
breathen'; an' the jedge hisse'f an' all
eoch ol' hard fellers ez Sam Powell, an
Josh Butler, an' Zack Wilson, an' aech
wuz cryin' same ez little chil'ren.

Ther jedge axed Ciarissy lion ol
were she, an' when she tol' him risin' of
19 he 'lowed ther bea' way t' fix hit were
t pint 'er gyardeen, an' so he done.

Or Searcy crum'led er while, but he
couldn't he'p hisse'f, an' 'twuz 'nough
better fer 'irn. Clarrlsy had ever'thing

made niue nil' conit'tnLlel the olill'un
uz olean nn' alius in school, nn' look

lu't nil wuz goin' well with 'em.
"'Jluut this time tti' wuz er foller

hyar 't th' store right purty faced foller
he were, er smooth plnted chin an sof
rhoeka Ink er gal, er mustache, purty
lilhcl: eyes, nn' linr combed down in sor-
ter scollops onto liis forrud purty fnoa
lie had, but er sneakln' mean un it alius
looked to me.

"HeMowed, I reckon, 't Clarrlssy had
right smart uv money, an' he'd jest set
npto'er nn' have It, an' her, too, his-- e'

'.
-- uiariiwy ivarn't never scorntul nur

hard endken to nobody, but I reckon alio
jet sliownd him right pintedly his 'ton- -

tions warn't wanted. So he goes, lak
ther low down sheep Btealen' dog he
wuz, nn' i oil a passel o' bad tales on 'or.
Ho 'lowed she warn't no betlei'n elui
orter be; he'd raly laid out to marry 'er.
out 'o calolnted not ter Iinvo nothln'
less' ner n rale good, decent gal; an' lie
would n t have Clarrissy, not ef ehe s
tu let cz cooil looking ez she were, an'
had tu let ez much!

"Some o ther boys nn' caU 'et wuz
sorter Jealous uv Clarlssy, an' 'lowed
alio v z i votid, 'case she never went ter
utne o' th'er frolics, on' war alius stiddy
an' sober, let on t' b'Jieve these liver
tales, nn' thoy job' went lak er woods
far in er dry fall, all about ther settle-mint- ,

mi' up an' down ther crick.
CU rrlssy kcra to pappy like over"- -

body 'tis in trouble do an' axed 'itn
had ' lieerd 'em; an' he were pint
blanked 'biceged ter tell 'er 'e hod.
Pnppy Keyed she looked powerful b id,
an' she 'lowed they warn't neither father
nur brothor, nur no one ter stan' twlxt
her an the won ter defend her kur- -

acter an' ther 111 disposed wa'ut fearod
ter do the r wust; an' ef 'twarn't fer
ther cliil'en what had sech need on 'or
she'd be mighty glad to be shet o' all 'er
troubles an grievement under tho
groun.

Sam Euck-nna- n had been er waltln
on Clarify fer nigh onto er year, an'
thoy'e promised, raly though 'tnam't
known then; nn' I reckon what mado
er feel so lone an' pitiful war the way
Sam done 'er when she went ter him
bout this hyer thing.

"lie wuz er powerful pore e erlted
feller alwuz, though he had some lxrok
larnin; an' when Ciarissy 'lowed ter 'im

sumpin' mus' be done, an she had
nary cue in thcr worl' t' look t' but him,
he 'lov ed ter her tor jest keep quiet, 'at
nobody's in' ter b'lieve aught agiu"er,
on' 'nt J'n.i Bl.tylork were er powerful
bad feller, an' 'd just ez soon shoot or
mnn ez not.

Thi-- nex' day arter eh'd been ter
pnppy I wero settln' in tlior storo over
ytinder vinltin' fer my ol' woman when
Clarlsy-- rid up 'ith one er th' little boys
behind 'er on th' nag.

bhe got off nn tuck ther child oil
an' gin him tlior bridle, an' I lieerd 'er
Bay, mighty quiet an' eof: 'Hoi' sister's
none, honey, till she comes back.'

Blio Lorn in I didn t see er face
plain, 'twere twix me an' ther light
nu' sex, j low an' easy lak, 'Whar's
Jim Baylock?'

Til cull un,' boz I never thlnkln',
on 1 went Inter titer back room whar
lie were, nml totcliod 'im out But
when I seed 'er faoe hit were that
white an' dreadful lookiu' 1 seed some-thi- n'

tumble were goin' ter hoppon.
She never looked at me 'tol. Her eyes
wont right rpast me ter Jim, lak er
hongry ciittei'.

'Ji n, rhe sez, 'air ye willin' ter take
back them wicked lies ye done tol' on
mo, an' tot mo right afore everbody 7

He put his ban's in his pockets, nn'.
sez'o, 'I nlut tol' no lies jest the truth,
an' I don t never go back on ther truth.'
An' he laughed till ray bar farMy riz
up, but he never finished that lnugli,
fer while I's lookln' nt 'im, thlnkiu' lie's
more lak or devil than er man, ClarUuy
hed drored 'or pistol out an' cocked it
with 'er Iof han'. Then she lashed

'im over the face an' head 'ith 'er cow
hide till ho hollersd and begged for
mercy, an promised to set er right

Th fust cut she gin 'ra put out one o
them purty black eyes, an' ever' lick
fotch liloo 1.

"But Ocd o' mercy! I caln't never fer- -
glt 'er faco when she dropped 'cr pistol
on' er cow hide, an' looked et ther mean
boun' all streamln' 'ith blood She
looked lak she wus wuss hurt nur him,
nn' lak she'd I uther 'er died at to doue
hit

She put 'er ban's up to her face au'
sorter mcaneil, then jest wont out an'
put tlior child on her nag an' got on her
se'f.

"' Whar ye goin', Sissy P aayi ther lit-
tle child, lookin' at 'er an' sorter whim-perm- '.

"'Oh, home, home," I hurd 'er soy,
'honey, an' shet ther door.'

"Jim were rarln' mad he were fa'r
wild; and he went to er lawyer t' see
'bout suin' fer damages; but the lawyer
tol' 'im he better jes leave ther kintry
an aay nothln', an' be did.

"EvetJbody tuck up fer Ciarissy, an'
be praised 'er fer what sne done twuz
all in ther newspapers they did say I'd
a 'lowed you'd heered on it but she
never belt up 'er heard peart no more.
She don't go 'bout none only what she
has ter; an' then she looks sorrerful lak
you seed 'er. "

Tiie other day I was at little Sam
Murray's again, aud I asked about Cia
rissy Blevioa,

"Lord! Hain't you hurdT" said Sam.
"Looks ter me if I o'u'd read lak you kin
I'd know what were goin' on 'Twere
all In ther papers, they tell me.

"A gentleman a right rich gentle-
man from ther North some' re, what read
'bout 'er troubles in ther papsrs las'
year he's ben a writen to 'er they ben
a writen bock'ardi and for'ardi over
elnco, an' jest las' week he kem on an'
married 'er, an' tuc 'er clean back North
'ith 'im. Pappy's gyardeen now. '

Alice MacUowan,

Lady Plowder, wife of the d

Mayor of London, who trounced
chambermaid and threw a bellboy down
stairs In a hotel at Ban Antonio, Tex., is
continuing her way southward. Her
fame untursllv preceded her aud the
deference duo tu one of hr rank has
not since leen withheld,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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In the wild and lurid desert, In th thandor-trfivelo- d

wars.
'Neath the nlgbt that ever hnrrles to the dawn

ttaatitllldelavs.
Thei sbe clutches at Illusions, and she seeks

a Phantom iroal
With the onattalnlni; passion 'that consumes

the unsleeping soul;
And calamity enfolds her, like the sbidowof

a ban, '
And the nlgftardneu of Nature makes tbe

roiterr or man:
And In vain tbe hand is stretched to lift her,

'tumbllne In the irloom.
While she follows the mad fen-Or- e that con

duits her to her doom.
f London Spectator.

BOUB UICADTV IlEOirJC.

Harm!. Way or llriuelne Art to lui- -
prov Nature.

Perfumes should be used by every
one, for their stimulating and refresh
ing properties can not bo overestimated.
ihey ore health and beauty giving, es
pecially lavender, lemon, roses, violets,
so no, and benzoin, llioso with pale
complexions can in time bring color to
their cheeks by bnthiug with benzoin
witter r Iult virginal.

Thick lips can be reduced by rubbing
with tannin.

Pale lira can be induced to show color
by friction with black grapes.

Lxmn, oranire, and cucumber peels
tiro excellent for tho complexion. Let
them soak in your water jug, for Ihey
uot only soften but tonify and freshen
the complexion, keeping tlio flesh
healthy and firm.

When wiping i... face, always wipo
upward, for this saves many a wrinkle
and fullness under the chin. The eyes
should always bo wiped toward the nose,
us it presses out the line linos from the
corners.

A good plan to preserve the skin from
becoiniug Bet and old is to give the face
perfect rest four or five times a duy. No
mutter how busy oue's life is, if possi-
ble to lie down forveven five minutes at
a time, close tho eyes, aud keep the face
in repose. If this is done daily it will
prevent the haggard look noticeable
with too many wooiuen.

tooa powder will not harm the sklh;
on tho contrary, it gives a soft cool look
and comfortable feoling. Bice powder
Is the iwst to use. It is a good plau to
demise the face prior to retlriug to rest
with a little cream or milk of cucum
ber. Apply with a soft piece of linen,
dabbing it well over the face, then wipe
off the supeifiuous moisture. This
cleaners the ekin better than water,
and encourages n delicate and white
complexion. Bain water should be
used whenever possible, otherwise dis-
tilled or rose water is good, Home
Magazi'io.

Vothlnc New Under tho Sun.
Wo pride ourselves on living in an

ago of discovery and invention, and
pity our nucestors for boiug born too
soon. Yet much of this is misplaced.
The. real truth seems to be that the
ancients knew about overythluir that we
know', only tho knowledgo was not gen-
erally diffused.

The learned man two or three thou
sand years ngo was so far superior to
the mi.joi Ity that he nas regarded as a
wizard, and prudently kept his learn
ing to lilmselr.

In our schools at the present day we
use "Luclld s Elements of Geometry,
writton l.y Euclid 8,200 years ago.
Euclid ulso wrote on music and optics,
autedaiin:' much which we thiuk we
discovered.

The fcldnce of optics must have been
pretty far adviinced in his day. because
we know that Alexaudor the Grout had
a copy of the Iliad inclosed in u nut
shell, and it Is quite certain that it
could not have been written without
the aid Of a microscope.

X,:iynrd found In tho ruius of Nineveh
what Sir David Brewster pronounced
to be ix "magnifying glass," and nearly
4,000 year ago the Egyptians and As-
syrians oliserved the stars through a
"sliding lube," which we have reason
to believe was a telescope.

We mal:o some very fine razors at the
present day, but we oau not make any
liner Bteel than that contained in the
Damascus swords and knives which the
aucieula used several thousand years
ago. At the same timo the people of
Tj ro woro such experts in dyeing that
tho Tyrian purple remains unexcelled to
this day- .- William Alva.

A I.lltla King's Sea Dmlh.
Little King Alfonso and his sisters

toko sen laths ou the beach at Sou Se-

bastian nverr morning when the
weather permits. His majesty enjoys
tatmoK very muoh, going Into the
v, aler with his mother, Queen Christina,
or with his toll slroug Basque bnigneur.
Recently, after his bath, Alfonzo XIII
had hie linir cut short for the first time
by a Ft ouch hair d rosso r ot Ban Sebas-
tian. When the little king's curls had
been cropped Queeu Christina ex
claimed, "How nice he looks, my little
iaai and her majesty allowed Countess
Peralta, his sisters, and his nurse each
to have ono of his silky golden locks as
a souvenir, ihe greatest concern of
his majesty was to known why his
hairdresser as perfectly bald and It he
had Ids hair all pulled off. Queeu
Christina had always before cut tho
hair of tho little king herself. London
telegraph.

A Non Hunting Vlr Wheat
In the works ot the Mannesmann Tube

Company iu England there is a heavy
fly wheel ingeniously designed to be ab-
solutely free from any danger of burst-
ing. As this wheel is about 20 feet in
diameter, weighs over 70 tons, and runs
at 210 turns per minute, it was feared
that a cast iron wheel would be unable
to stand such a centrifugal force Tbe
wheel consists of a cast iron hub," to
whtoh ore securely bolted two circular
plates or disks, of steol about 20 feet in
diameter. Round the periphery of the
wheel thus formed about 70 tons of No.
6 wire was tightly wound, thus binding
the whole securely together and making
a wheel that is practically beyond possl
bility of breakage by centrifugal power.
The olrcumferenoa of this great wheel
travels at the rate of 2,85 miles per min
ute, about three times as fast as tbe
most speedy express trains,

Man's Fas.
The two sides of the human face aro

not exactly alike, and a German biologist
asserts that the look of symmetry Is, as
a rule, confined to the upper parts ot
the face. In two cases out of Ave the
eyes ore out of line, and seven persons
out or every ten have stronger sight in
one eye than in the other. Another
singular fact is that the right ear Is
almost univeisaliy shorter than the left,
not only a little shorter, but enough to

i show en in Inexact awasurement
PK LW14 BepubUc,

ALL ABOUT FISH.

PAPA FISHES THAT TAKE CARE OF
THEIR LARGE FAMILIES.

t'ru-mo- r Thenrtnr QUI, of th fmlth- -
'nUn Imititullon, 1'elle of Them The

May. of thi GittfUh and 8u.ifl.h-Vi- sit

Tpat tiring Fnrth Their Young Alive.
"It is generally supposed that fishes
1 no care whatevor of their young,
a Ine litem entirely to the attoutiou

ot unliire, " ra d Professor Theodore Gill
f the Smithsonian. "But the tact is

very much otherwise with many species.
o most remarkable point, however,

reminding certain kinds ot finny criat-i- r

iu their parental relations is that
mules do the care taking, and not the

Very interesting discoveries
nve been recently made with regard to

tloi linbits of nest building lilies, the
ciiffish Hmong others.

It vmi will go out anytime during
th- - month of August In this latitude,

u will see in tbe streams and ponds
oi., catfish of the common sort, each
one accompanied by a swarm of email
fr In each case the old one is a male
in I lie Is engaged In taking care of his
off ipring. If on Intruder comes near he
will danh at him and drive him away.
It has been known for a long while that
cliUlies had this way ot guarding their

but only lately has it been
that it was the papa fish which

del the cure taking. Some time back
ib-- tv was a pair of catrishes In one of
Im aquaria nt the building of the fish

uoinmib-- iu. At spawning time eggs
More laid, and one of the parents kept
v itch over them, not permitting the

other to come near. The y.oung were
duly hutched aud thrived, boiug cared
fv in this way until they wore big
ei oiigh to look out for thomselvea
Thru the fish which had stood guard
was tafieu out and dissected, the result
being that it was found to be tho male.

"Iu their nr. the ponds and brooks you
uil. find large broods of young catfish
a.-- 1 ig as three-fourth- s of an inch in
le igth remaining together in flocks,
e: eh flock nccoiupunied by the male.
S ii'etiiiies the latter will swim slowly
aling in the center of the flock and at
o.'ier timea alongside. In lay lug their
e(:i the parent catfishos select u spot

here ihu nter Is quiot. if posilble pro-tet'- tl

l.y aqu.itic plunts, and ther.; thoy
In ike a nof, pel Imps 8 inches by 6, in-- c

ooing t!m spawn. This nest has a soft
oi.ler envelope and over it the male
hovrrs, foroin ; frosh wntor through tha
iu.is li.. rapid vibration of its fins until
after nb .uta week thoy are hatched.

"boo oilmen the mule catfish takes
CM'e of .t young iu a still moro peculiar
in nuer There is a kind found in the
Ben the laid by which are as big as
a mull l ulleL These eggs aro found in
tli-- i ii otillis of the males, which do this
to pro! act them. After the eggs are
laid lloj pipn catfish takes them into his
ni'iulh and keeps them there until they
are all hatched, when they go out and
tr.kn euie of themselves.

"But this method is to
the cuiti.she. There are found In Africa
mid South America species which

the sunfish of our own Btreams.
Tnese 'clchlids,' as they are called, are
al.io plentiful in Texas and Palestine.
Ti.ey are often found with their cheeks
fairly bulging with young. In the sea
of Galilee the clchlids are so numerous
that the miraculous catch of the time
n lien St. Peter fished there might be re-

pealed any dny, it being the manner of
tl.a.-- fUhes to move about on top of the
wnter in solid masses, covering many
iqiaio yards nud making n noise like
that f rain pouring,

'The common sunfish also takes care
ot Its eegs as do other species of its
family which are peculiar to North
America, such as the black bass, rock
taeu, and .crnpple. In the spriug a pair
of thes- - fishes will come near shore,
and cmcfully clear away a circular
spot a foot or two In diameter, remov-
ing all tha weeds and stones. In this

the female lays her eggs, and
tin mala Immediately takes charge,
hoveriu.r over the nest aud driving
an bv all intruders. This continues
unt:l the bahy fishes are hatched and
ulle to tnko cure of themselves.

"'ilia pipn fishes, which are found in
every save where it is very oold,
also Like rare of thoir young, aud in a
very curious manner. The new laid
egs nv taken charge of by the male,
which ha a i ort of fold ou each side of
its b(jy. Beneath these flaps he keeps
the eggo mud the youug are hatched
and s fileienlly grown to take care of
thenibahen. In tho group which In-

cludes tho sot hone the male has a
pouch under its tail, wherein it retains
the eggs unt 1 the little fish have been
hatched for a duy or two, at the end of
which time they make their way out
and do their own foraging.

"In the case of all theso species of
fuhes which take care of their young a
curious adaptation of natural law to
chcumstancst is found. Those which
tk the greatest pains in sheltering
their ottering have the fewest eggs,
perl Bp I w than one hundred at a lay.
On the other hand, other sorts of fishes
which pny not the slightest attention to
their yoi ug produce hundreds ot thou-
sands and even millions at a slugle lay.
Tbe extreme in the other direction is
found in the gigantlo ray known as
the 'devil fish' of southern waters, which
grows to be 20 feet In width. It boars
but a sin ;le young one at a birth, the
mother re taming It inside her body until
it has grown to lie four feet broad. The
youthful devil fish, coming into the
world so Mg, is in little danger from any
enemy, aud one at a birth is enough to
keep up the (lock. There are very
many kinds of fishes which are called
'vivipirous' because they bring forth
tueir youug alive, lnree-rourtn- s oi uis
sharks are of that nature.

tamo ltatlo.
"It Is odd that tbe value of diamonds

does not increase In the ratio of their
size," remarked the snake editor.

"How does it in orease, tlieu?" asked
the horse editor.

"In the ray show of their brilliancy."

YKlablea vs- - Heaf.
It appears to be tbe belief of some

that as man in the savage state has for
the most part been largely, if not wholly,
carnivorous, he will with the progress
of civiliz'itinn become entirely vege-
tarian or use only the produots of ani-
mals, as e gs and milk, with vegetable
food, A vegetable diet has been found
very successful in treating kidney
troubles and indigestion. In point of
economy It is an enormous . saving, not
only In aoiual cost to the consumer, but
also in land, as of two equal portion of
ground, ono raising a cereal aud .the
other beef or mutton, the part deroted
to the cereal will support ten times as
many sien a the beef or mutton por-Mo-

(Popular ftaeuoe llouthly,

''A stitch in llm ln rw
take Hood. Sartaparilla now'lt may 'save
uvu v. ihiuiv pussiuiB Biccness.

Six mllllonn nf HAarl ImIivb .hhM.llv
torn and aold aa rtM ita,1 t tr..u
tnglon.

Every Home Should n. jt.
It Is not always convenient to call
ir every little allrnenL llavlntr irfviT3tn .house vou have a l'liviklan always "athand i It kills ltheumatlsm. Neuralgia, as,

unilscaand all Aches and Pains. Price Met.
I ? 7 , . , ," ,a "IO ot wnicnvrer njair

niiif!r,V"' one ot mem, ran-un- a....... .... ... . .
Colds, Couchs and OODtuniDtlon. t miso cents at Ihonias' Irug more.

Football olubs are so popular and make

mam of them aeo cniiTartad lnn tnlM-tiU.-

companies. Tbs spectators seem to niov
tbe lighting, wblob is an Inevitable

of tbe matches.

Soma Vonllati runl.
Allow a cough to n-- until it gets beyond

7m. '"t.iue. aney ouen tay,
Oh, it will wear away, but in roost cases

wesra Hipm nu-n- ... rv.,1.1... ii i . , .-- ine, urn tn- -
tUCfvl lil IrV (l.A .... .u,..r..l .l!.L.'.-H-O

Kemp s Balsam, v I )ch is (Old on it fiosixite
truarantee to cure, 'hey would lmratdiiwly
see the extudtent .IV.. .1 ..

dose. Price 60c and 1.00. 'IMaf.l.. f
At all drugsists.

In Ilassia. wbioh ii tlm
country of Enrope, they ssrer pui blladeron a borsa, and a sbylog hnrse Isslmotf na
beard of.

irSufTercra from ConaumnUon
n?.,5Xili22 VK J1 "7 wnnna Cough and

It Price as and ifcenliV Trial Rules tUt.
humanTuSerlni're,uUlHKffigffg:
bouje;irV.ThomasVrue8toVe.UD!W- -

A Oinoiuatti sobool girl, 0MnlnB h6ni
.no urizes, rexrtartceathat one of them was for having the bestmemorv. Ttnln ..l,. --.1... .l 1., 77,

.. i "U.MIIB otser wasfor sberep ed; For the life of me, I can'tJnt now Ibink what that was for,"

The Tnlplt and the Stage.'. . ..T? n - ot

l,lv."n,0liaa?.-'a-
J, S'5'on "to Vbtl otu 5

K12?. 1 L00k bottles ofCr.

0ombTnatlon'rT,..",?.!'

.mln H''!"J ror Oontumptlon.' beau
lleia. faitlav

aid lJiead. ta"!K!rWrf if

A New Vnrk .'"S"."iia nss oeooms a
?!B iT00.1.6 JmoBt alet 'noe

. Uamlaea i,..i
SEE? ,,lr"n"

nncklon'a Arnica, Salve.
urai oaiTO for CUts

SibAM itatim. lever sores'. tetlS
SivrA. uanS", cnuotains corns anderuptions, and nos nnSi
5JSSired- - M " nt?ed to Ki??iSg- -

j "ulu UJUJIKISI,

RfltTI A It r Lrlnntti u n ,

tbe Martin White Mine, at Ward, JievVda,
dnrln theenjeltlng proctsa, changes' thehair and beard, and eyelashes oi (be minersto a line as gnen as gran.

Two Tears AaTot
I was a slcht to hahnM n ..... .,.i.t.
enjoy life at all. Now I am the plctore of
health and can eat anything. What dld)tr
Sulphur Bitters cured me of Djipepsia and
Llrer Complaint, after suffering twoVeiri,

W Il dJowman, Ifanchestcr, X. H.

A Srill Frnnnlnn nnnw I - .1 . . i - . ,

arrestitl for "hsbitOBlly torldflng aplinK.'
"- - "in aparimenis occcpied

by a phyatcian, and bis complaint caused
her arr t.

The Worlds Fair.
The excitement caused bv this great treatIs imrrelv fni,1lAr1 ! .mJ,.uiUil'i'

great dtfeovory of Dr. Miles tho- RestOra- -
i'u.iiio. it vpetHiuy cures nervous

prostration, change of life, pain, dullnrw
and coiifuflon in head, fits sleeplessnfesUhe
the blues, neuralgia, palpitation, monthly'
P?In"f f'c ,C W. Snow 4 Co., of STrtCOse,
X. V, Talliott and Moss, of Greensburz,

kjiy that "Tbe Nervine sells'better than apv- -
tning kb ever toia,and gives universal satis-
faction." Pr. Mllfs' new illustrated treatis
on the Nerves and Heart and trial bott
free at T. D. Thomas and W F. Blr,Drug Store.

iln. Jacob Benton, of Lancaster. N.
II., baa been an Invalid for tbe past five
years. During thai time aha bss lraibed la
rs.ik nnd write five Isngatge.

Hold It to the l.lslit.
J!$.eJK?n wbo ,e,,
n?iAS" hiuro 0ur S'a.is P'escrlDlnBKerip'r
Ea.L'?,J Lhl' ye3r. In,the prrnaratlon ol tEir

niedltlne for couens and colds noexpense Is spared to combine only the best andpurest ingredients. Hold a bottle Tof
SiU.HI.n th.e "eht and look Ihrouet i ItfMtfce

lirisbt, look: tbeu compare with otherremedlrs. Urge bottles at all druirgtju, tocents and tL Sample bottle free.

T) wealthiest colored roaa in tbe Weal
l Edward J. Binderlin, a bstbtr.ol Denver.
Ut is worth $200,000.

The Swiss railways Intend to Introduce
tat zone tariff for paast&geni, now thai 'th
system provosso successful in Aastro-Hnb-t.
gory. During the first yer of the sons,
mricrin Hungary tbe varioua-lln- es esrrlidorer IMrtten million passsnRfr agalhM
pome fir million dnring tee treVloas
iwelvetDonlb.

Always reliable and sfScacioii, By,
Bulla Baby Syrup never dlSePPpJnf'
mothers and nnrces, but cures at Once the"
troublesome diseases of babyhood 'Bbld
everywhere at 36 cents a bottle.

Some say that 86 per cent of the people
?.,,fl!,f nf"i catarrh or Its reigft.'
II ell, Old Saul's Catarrh Cure is a surete-ined- y

ami cost 2fl cents only; and the
people should use it.

A trade Journal has jn.l pabiUbad same
Utwtiet ooneernlug poultry in Francs.1

Haute that tbtrears In the oonnlryiffOeo;; '
0o0 uf bens, which, at d average prlos

frauos flftv oentimrt per html, renraen,
a yalue of 112,060,000 frano.

Iu tbe yr 1200 ebloineya weia
known in England. On onlv was ajiowsd
in a rtllceus bouse, one io a marnor btina'.-an-

one in tbs great hall of aoastleor lord'
bona, bat in other hoases tb tmoks foond
lis wev onl as it oonld.

Tbe little King of Spain w' revroVf.1
be other day for detlriug 0 plsy afirh

some dirty children on the baaeb. His
reotbr r said it was nndlgnifled fey-a- , kiteio b an Iu aneb company, whereupon b
replied tbat be ' did not want lo.b ikrna.
be vrtoUd to be a eblld." .

Feolsesp l a ooirnption of th lUtUn
feilo-eap- a folio-sire- d lti. Tbi erfer
meat have been very Snaisnl, as tbe waTtr-mar- k

of Ibt sort nf paper frora tb
to th aevestoanth eentory was a tool'

itti. i I ttit.t)ll.


